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fODAt'S BEAUTY SUGGESTION-T-HE SUCCESSFUL GIRL NOT NECESSARILY THE MONEY MAKE
l&Zi ..

THE GIRL WHO COUNTS SUCCESS
ONLY IN DOLLARS AND CENTS

KDoes Your Position Mean
a Series of Pav Davs? Success

A lutri ny
M

?

A GIRL will never make a financial suc-

cess of her work unless sho Is more
Interested In the work she Is doing than
in the. amount of money sho Is receiving

for that work. . Paradoxical, but true.
If the weekly pay envelope means more

In your life than the duties connected
With Its acquisition, you are not In your
propor niche. Iletter to seek another
field of endeavor.

Of course, the Important plneo money
holds In our lives cannot bo discounted,
for, while It may not bring actual happi-
ness to us, It certnlnfy does help, nnil,
naturally, tho woman who is earning her
dally bread Is Interested in ircelvlng nil

he can for her efforts. Hut It runnot
be tho Alpha and Omega of her ex-

istence.
One young woman t know did social

service work for a year or two. Tho
life sho led was full of Interest, or should
have, been had she been differently con-

structed. Hut sho gave It up for a dull To
semlclsrlcat position simply becauso It to
offered moro motley Icarnlng of her
change I expressed my astonishment one
day, becauso I hud understood nIio wus
the possessor of an Independent Income.
Bhe was, but had declared It ns her be-

lief that "success was to be reckoned only
by the amount of money one received."

Since then I have been firmly convinced
that clerical work was her forte. She
teas being wasted In welfare work.

Many of us ore entirely dependent on
the salaries we receive and, naturally,
It figures to no small degreo In our cal-
culations. Hut if you work all week
long with only your pay envelope In view,
If the work you are doing docs not hold
sufficient lntorest for you to partly

the fact that you are being under-
paid, or overworked, you have not found
yourself.

THE WOMAN'S

Nothing More You
Than

Letters and questions submitted tn (i f department mini be written on one side of
the paper and signed with tltr vame of the writer. Hpevlal queries tike thore given
below are invited. It ti understood that the editor dors not neeessarllj indorse the
sentiment expressed. All communications fur this department shoulil b addressed
B3 follows: Till: WOMAN'S ll.Yl'IIANOi:, Erentna Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES '
sV Which nlors should 1m mitikril In alum

Wtr nnd which In suit to set thfra?

t. How run a lirllllmit iiulMi he cltrn to rut
!aT
t. What In the proper nosmiwuiliin'r.i of roast

tomb?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Bread sauce-shoul- not lie liollrd nfter tile

tread la added.

t. Sllrsr should be otuked r In flannel
with a few lumps of camphor sprinkled In' to
present tarnlshlnc

S. To remote spot from pewter ware, rub
with a swah of whltlnc llghtlr dipped tn oil,

wh In weak (ado, rine In boll In e water, dry
and pollah nllh hot aand ana a stiff brush.

Real Italian Spaghetti
To tk Editor o Woman's i'ooe:

Iear Madam One of jour reader recently
Sent In a recipe for Italian spaghetti. While

pashettl Is one of the mom nutritious articled
f food, I cannot sajr that it 1b an economical

dlih when cooked after the ititlltui inftlmil
l'hls beln an Italian family, perhaps sou
would like our recipe. While pork makes tho
Vest aauce, veal Is a clnao uml nmnv
persons use lamb or beef. For my family of
three 1 use almut three or four puuiuls of nieul.
put In an aluminum or unate il i p.,h nr holier,
with enough lard to start It browulmr: turn
frequently until both sides are well browneili
chop a iarce onion very nne and add. wllh three

r four blades of garlic. After onions and
are very brown remove the uarlic. so

that you do not retain tho odor oji the breath.
Add one can of Italian conwrvn or tomatn

lit canned tomatoes are used, strain nutfulpseeds) and enough water to Turni a medium
thlrfc tomato sauce or eravs. As Ii moks away
add water to keep the proper consistency. While
eooktnc add salt to tasie, two or three low
at sweet basil, a tiny bit ot red pepper and If
mushrooms are liked a few chopped and added
are very good, rook slowly from two to four
lours. In a large pot of boiling water put one
and one-ha- lf pounds Italian spszheltl. Couk
nntll tender, then drain tnrouali a colander.
Pour a portion of tho sauce on a platter, sprin-
kle with crated Itoman cheese turn the spa-
ghetti into this., pour over remainder of sauca
and rover with 'a layer of cheese. When prop-
erly cooked this Is a dish fit for the sods.

(Mrs.) J. I. C.

It Is very Interesting to have this recipe
from one who knows wheieof speaks.

Salmon Timbale
To the Editor ot ll'otnan's Pane:

Dear Madam Can you tell me how tn make
salmon tlmbalst T. K. II.

I think you will find this recipe satisfac-
tory: After removing the bones from the
almon. drain off the llmior and set It aside.

Press the fish through a sieve, add two
well-beate- n eggs, four tablespoonftils cream,
season tn taste and beat the mixture to a,
cream, adding tlin salmon liquor. Hut tor
Individual casseroles and fill them with this,
Blaoe them In a baking pan half filled with
water and bake twenty minutes In a fairly
hot oven. Serve garnished with parsley
and with a cream sauce poured over them,

Chicken a la Russe
To the Editor ot Woman's Poof

Dear Madam Chicken a la Ilusse U delicious,
in this way: Klminer one cun rice In

wo cups stock tn which seasoning has been
added, also one tablespoonful butler If wh-- u

the stock Is all absorld ou find the rice not
1one, add a little more stock or water When

cooked add three tomatoes, skinned and sliced,
and strve around the stewed chbken

(Mrs.) V. 0"M.

Recipe for Rabbit Pie
To the Editor of Woman's Page!

Timmr- - Msrtanv fTsn Ton tell ma bow to nreoaro
rabbit pie? K. M. J.

Select a young rabbit, wash In cold
.sjeater. dry well, cut up Into small pieces

nd put on to cool; In boiling water. Just
i,'r" nough to cover the meat: let boll gently
;""t until tender, then strain off meat and set

yj Tla fVitsr. Three pimn flour, two table- -
':,'--l poons lard, one tablespoon baking powder,

tC ' one-ha-lf teaspoon salt, 'one-thir- d teaspoon
.v (V fcsJclnjr soda; mix with sufficient cold water

- ta make a stiff dough. I.lne a deep pie dlsn
. with dousfh. Put a tablesDoon flour on a
titilarn ona teasDoon salt and a little oenoer:

f, troll each piece of rabbit In seasoned flour
ana mi up Pie aisn witn ma meat ana pour
over liquor, barely covenntt the meat; put

mulltim iMele rnist nn ule. find riut Into
'"

van to bake for half an hour, turning the
pu arouna two or. three times,

Ij. Sewinjt Machine Wanted
gs M Editor ot troman'a Pant;

Boa itadam I am writing to you In the
less hat through vour very useful column I

r um sM to ODiatn a sewing roacnine. ueina-tt'-T- r

ef three, little girls, aged one. two
V b.s. ' Ua t.1 f alnv 'tnI tar yaara,

BA I do ail Ui "Housework. Including
ftaal tbat a.snaohlna would save. time

a 'ueswssary expense. aoi:&& But arsi wiuinar iu par a
yeaaera fiava on

i tirnrrr jruu
VWW tbaf BsjsgslsagesssB

ssjai . .,,
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Vyvettes

Such a cluster of spring-- flowers ns
this must be buckled on and
strapped under the chin to bo kept
in place. They clamber all over the
top and nlmo.-- .t smother tho Httlo

dark straw toque.

of success, Is It not, nfter
all, a matter of one's point ot view?
learn to bo nn optimist, to think nnd
feel success constantly, even after

many reverses, will In the end, If one has
the proper stuff, gain for us that for
which we are working.

I came ucroitx these. llttlo verses re- -

centl In ii book by M. I. Senrs, and
they fcei-- so apropos:
"A little cork fell In tho path of a whale,
Who lushed It down with hit angry

tall,
Hut ln(Hilto of his blows
It ciult'kly uroso
And limited serenely before his nose.'

"Suld the cork, 'You may flap and sputter
and frown,

Hut you never, never cap keep mo
down, ,

For 1 am tnodo of ttho stuff
That Is buoyant enough
To llout. Instead of to drown.' "

EXCHANGE

1. llAt In the thlrilrtli urdiline nnultrnmrj
rutli-U-

2. hull m lirliln prwrsMls ii tlif Nle accoin.
piuilril lir her fiitlirr. on which side Horn lie
walk?

.1. How run sutln slippers wlit.h Are lull
looking he hHnhtem-tl-

1. A inurrled woman sliniild sign her mar-
ried tutuie. as for exumple. .Mrs. 4olin lllank. on
u hotel register.

t. A man In signing his own nnd his wife's
luime on a hotel register should write "Sir.
anil .Mrs, .Inliii lllank" nml not "John lllank
and wife." The latter Is extretnrly bad form.

3. A nung unmarried woman In signing ti
hotel register should use the prellx ".Miss" to
her name.

Refused a "Bracer"
To the Editor of Woman's l'aoe:

Dear Madam A voting Ctrl met a man ten
years her senior whom she had reason to believe
was a gentleman, ilo called upon her and sug-
gested that the "go downtown and have some-thin;- ?

to eat." She told him she did not go
downtown at night to dine. He then suggested
that they go have a "bracer " She refused, and
shortly afterward gate him a ery cool good
night. The girl was much disappointed, and
also hurt to think she gave the Impression of
one who swept aside the conventions und used
Intoxicant IMense give me your opinion. Was
she nanow ami prudish? JANICE.

I think Hi,' lilrl wax unite light to take
tho stand she did, and the man. if he Is of
the right son. will respect her all tho
more. Hut in refusing such an invitation
she should be ery tactful and not assume
ii hurt, offended air. The man probably
was only trying to be nice.

Speaking Without Introduction
To the Kditor of lVona's Pagn:

Vear Mad mi I sm a steady reader of your
column and I thought perhaps you would pleasegio mo a little advice tn this inntter. as you
have helped to mauv others. T Svah tatklnc in
a girl friend one day nnd a young mnn passed
in n car. Phe eiioke to hltn and said lie had
spoken fcevrro! limes before, but she sll.l not
know who he was Mme that time he has
passed my door nulto often three or four times
a day--a- nd always speaks and raises his hat.
Olio dAy happened tn get on the same car
with him. and as I was getting off be handed
me a taril. It read "f sm Mr So and-So.- and
underneath. In his own handwriting. "Who the
devil ore jour" Ktndlv tell me what I should
do. T did not knuw what was on the card or I
would not have tnken It. Do you think I should
ghe the card back, or do sou think I should
have taken UV HRTTT il.

You are very unwise to speak to the
uuth at all. N'nturully. a man will think

that ho can say anything he like to a
girl who will allow him to speak to her
without an Introduction

Welcome Her Soon
To the Editor of Woman's Voile:

Dear Madam My son hss recently told rae of
his engagement to a young girl whose family
we have ner happened to meet. In fact, I
have not met tho girl herself as vet. I am per-
fectly satisfied about It and want to show that
1 am. In tho right way. What sbould I do?

MOTHEll.
Call on tho girl nnd her mother at the

earliest oppurtunlty, and If ynu have daugh-
ters take one with you for the visit. Then
Invite her to your home to dinner In a
short time. Make It an Informal family
dinner for the first one. Later, when the
family knows her and you want to enter-
tain her and your son In bonor of the
occasion. It would be very nice to Invite
guests to meet them. Do not, let any un-
necessary delay keep you from calling, as
the girl may be sensitive and fear that
tier fiance's family does not wish to wel-
come her,

Bridal Presents Displayed
To the Editor ot 'Woman's Pooet

Dear Madam I am to ba married after Eas-
ter,, and already am receiving many beautiful
presents. What should I do about them? Should
they be displayed, or la It bad form to do sot
Must I writ tery note of thanks myself?

DftlDE.
Displaying the presents is entirely a mat-

ter of personal taste. Some persons do not
care to do so, but It has come to be con-
sidered quite the thing, and it Is very
pleasant for the guests to see them, when
they have been well arranged. It is In per
fectly good form, therefore, and Is expected
at most weddings.

The bride should acknowledge each pres-
ent herself. If the donors are kind enough
to think of you, you should be gracious
enough to acknowledge tbem yourself.

Falling Hair
To the Editor ot Woman's Panel

Dear Madam In ths last thrss or four monthsmy hair, which has always been quit thick
and wavy, has begun to coma out with every
combing and Is vary .dry. Can you atva ma aremedy tor this condition? UAKOIU.

Try robbing. a little crude oil Into the
pwry insjr :jinrm,. massaging uw

ssur
uiJL
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DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
How She Combined Two Remnants to Make a Onc-Picc- e Frock

URN Cicely sent the serge from her lastW season frock, which she had ripped
apart, asking mo to use them for a one-pie-

frock, she might Just as well have
said: "Here's a button, make a suit"

The pieces were too small lo cut tn ad-

vantage, and I was about o follow mother's
ad v loo to buy new material and not waste
my time trying to do something with noth-
ing whoti 1 saw three of the smartest frocks
made of a combination uf two materials.
One ai of polka-dotte- d silk
and plain blue serge; tho second of e,

checked foulard und plain bluck
slllt, while thu third was of plaid taffeta
and dark blue serge. The latter solved the
problem of Cicely's dress for me

I went from shop to shop until I found
a soft taffeta In a pretty plaid design. Soft
tunes of blue, green and red aro blended
In a plaid of medium site. Fortunately the
silk was tho last tn the piece, and It was
sold to me us u tomnunt.

Having decided to oopy the frock exactly,
I went back and sketched it so ns to make
sine of the details of trimming.

I found that there was enough Berge for
the bodice, and had no trouble cutting It
out .Mother fitted It on mo and nrranged
tlin box pleats at each sldo of the front and
back. Tim bodice extends well Into Iho
skirt, forming nn Irregularly shaped yoke.
Mother also did the machine slltchltig of
the sratiKi while 1 cut out and mndti tlin
sleoves. t'nllkn many of the fashionable
sleeves of the moiiieiii, thr mi. laibcr liKlil.
They aro finished with deep cuffs of pluld
silk.

The collar turns back from the
neckline and lies perfectly flat In a

manner. I trimmed It with an Inset
of tho plaid Bilk to brighten up tho bodice.

Then I set mother to sewing on the bullet
buttons nnd making the corresponding but-
tonholes while I worked on tlio skirt.

Klrst I sewed tho widths together, and
then I carefully basted In the pleats, making
sure that each one wns exactly the saiuo
depth as Its twin When I had dampened
and pressed the. pleats mother fitted the
skirt, making it a trifle snug tid shorter
for me. so that it would be just right for
Cicely.

While the hem was being d

I made the girdle. I mads a strap-lik- e

licit of the serge, long enoiirh tn puss
about the waist, cross over in tlin Kick and
tie loosely In front with lung ciiiis. Tho
latter were several Inches too short, so I
lengthened them with pieces of tho plaid
taffeta. Mother had fears that this addition

Ry ADELE

ADGti, Is this you? Whatever has
"M happened?"

There was a note of distinct annoyance
In Dicky's voice ns It came ocr the phone

from the studio. Ken as I answered I won-

dered agilely If lie was piqued because I

had called U) the studio In Ills absence and
discovered that llraeo Draper, his beautiful
protege and model, was there.

1 put tlin thoughl fioin mo as unworthy
I would not bclleMi that Dicky had Intended
to deceive me His annoyance, of coiin-e- ,

was due to his fear that something might
have happened since tie left the house

"Nothing Is the matter," I t.ild quickly,
"but you lme jour mother's trunk checks
and she Is anxious about them."

"By Jove !" Dicky's volco was full of con-
sternation, "f forgot everything about those
trunk checks until this minute. I should
hinet attended to them jetterday, bill''
he hesitated, then finished lamely "I didn't
hae time "

I felt my face Hush ns though Dicky-coul-

see me. The reason why he did not
have time to see to his mother's trunks on
the day of her arrtval touched a subject
any allusion to which would always bring
a flush to my face.

Yesterday had sent a melodramatic wblil-wln- d

of liappenliiKs und emotions into my
life. I had tied from Dicky's angry Insults,
bad bidden a final faiewell to my brother-cousi-

Jack UlcUett. and had been restored
to Dicky's aims through that brother-cousin- 's

lnter.ventlon
I wns still too shaken with the varying

emotions I had expel ienced the day before
to bear well any reference to them, no mat-
ter how casual.

Fortunately, Dicky was too much taken
up with his own remissness to notice my
silence.

"I'll go out this minute and attend to
them." he eaid "Try to keep the mater
mind diverted from them if you can. He-
ller get her away on your sight seeing ttip
as soon as possible "

"She says she doesn't wish to go until her
trunks arrive." I was conscious of my
mother-in-law- 's tall, stately figure standing
near me as I spoke AVhatever else she may
be, she Is not a fussy. Impatient woman.
At nny rate, slm made no attempt lo Inter-
rupt the conversation, simply stood still and
listened.

"I KNKn' HE'D
"What rot." Dicky ejaculated Inelegantly.

"She'll do no sightseeing today If sho waits
for those trunks, unless I can find some ex-

pressman who will move faster than any of
his breed ever moved before. I suppose
she's In an awful wax about them, Isn't
sho?"

"Of courso sho Is anxious nbout them," I
returned, realizing the difficulty of conduct-
ing a conversation with Dicky concerning
his mother In her piesenee.

"Oh! yes. she Is anxious," mimicked
Dicky. "I can see her. it is llttla old me
that will be anxious If I can't get an ex-

pressman started with them. But make her
understand one thing. There is no possi
bility of their getting there much before
noon, and it will be probably 2 or 3 o'clock
In the afternoon when they arrive. Katie
can attend to them perfectly well Tell her
so. Get her out on her trip and keep her
mind off the trunks, for heaven's sake."

Having thua shifted his to
my shoulders, Dicky blithely hung up the
receiver. I turned to his mother.

"Well I" she demanded.
"He Is going out now to attond to the

trunks," I said.
"There! I knew he had forgotten them,"

she exclaimed, with ft little malicious
feminine triumph running through her
tones. "When will they be here?"

"Not before noon at the earliest.' I re-

peated Dicky's words In as matter-of-fa- a
way as possible. "Probably not until 2 or
3 o'clock In the afternoon. Vi'tt might as
well start on our trip. Katie la perfectly
capable of attending to them."

My motherln-la- frowned, I could see
that she wa hesitating between tho desire
to get out Into the city and the wish to see
that her belongings had not been nun in
any way.

"Are you sure that your
honest?" she demanded at last I gars a
quick. Involuntary glance toward the kitchen
door. I knew that Katie was not above
listening to conversations. I certainly did
not wish her to hear this one,

BUIIE OF KATIH'S HONESTT
Mrs. Graham followed my look. "The

door la closed," she Bald quickly. "I was
sure of that before I spoke." I could Dot
resist a little mental tribute to my mother-in-la-

sang frold.
"Youhave not answered my question,"

HI' EC IA I. ATTKXTION
called to m. moat valuable

aid to trenf then pronalltr
In tht builneu and social
walka ot Ufa that aclcnca
haa aver discovered. Phona

.j
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MY MARRIED LIFE
GARRISON
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responsibilities

mald1TJrfectly

A morninrr frock of plnin blue nnd
plaid materials.

to the girdle, would mako It patchy looking.
but when they wcro neatly niachlne-stltche- d

to the serge tho effect wns dccldcdlv smart.
So much of a frock's success depends upon

the wav It is pleased for the first time that
I wouldn't trust this Important finishing
touch to any one else. 1 went down In the
laundry and used tho heat lost Irons I could
find, pressing each pleat until It couldn't
posslblv fall out of line.

Cicely is sure to find this type of frock
becoming, as It llts loosely, and the effect
Is youthful.

Mrs. .Ilmmy sent over one of her famous
lemon pics to prove tn lad that sho can
bake better pastry than our conk. I'm
longing for dinner-tim- e to come.

(Copyright.)

she persisted. "Are you sure sho is honest?"
The incident of the lavalllcro flashed Into

my brain. Upon my unexpected return to
the apartment one day I discovered that
Katlo had been rummaging In my trunk
evidently with the Intention of finding and
examining a hoautlfu! black pearl set In a
lavalllere which was Dicky's wedding pres-
ent to me.

I hail proved lo m own satisfaction later
Hint ICntln lifut ..,.,. ........! , . t....i. ... .....i...,..u ,,u,. .i,,, ..uii.rii ,(,u,V dl .Hill
handle the beautiful ornament. 1 resolved
not to prejudice my mollicr-ln-law- 's mind
against Hie girl by speaking of the incident.

"I am sine of her honesty." I said firmly.
"I do not think von need tn worry In the
least."

"How long litis she been In your service?"
she asked significantly.

"In mine only n shoit time less than two
weeks." returned. "But she had a very
good leromnieiidatlon from tln woman wllh
whom she had worked, and, besides, two or
three yeais ago she kept house for a group
of artists, of whom Dicky was one. He
knows that she can be ti listed wllh any
amount of money."

I remembered the story of Dicky's
bill which Katlo carilcd for threeyears that she might restoio It lo hltn.

"I wouldn't trust Dicky's Judgment on the
virtues of a cat." Ins mother leturned
caustically. "But I suppose there Is noth-
ing to be dope but to trust btr," she
went on. "Theie can't always be some one
In the apartment to watch her. She can't
get Into the trunks without keys unless she
Is an accomplished sneak thief, and I hardlv
think sho is that. I think we had better
start on our tilp. How soon will you be
ready?"

"I am afraid It will be half nn hour be-
fore J can start." I said apologetically.

"That will be all light." my mothcr-ln-la-

returned good huinoredly. She was
evidently much pleased at the prospect of

But ns I rapidly dressed I heard again
her contemptuous comment, "I wouldn't
trust Dicky's Judgment on the virtues ot a
cat," and I reflected grimly that my mother-in-la-

probably did not think much ot her
son's Judgment In selertlng a wife, either

fCopyrlgbt)
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Sponge Gingercake
One-thir- d cup butler, one-ha- lt cup sugar

two and one-ha- lf cups Hour, ono cup mo-
lasses, one teaspoon of soda (large), one
teaspoon of ginger, lf teaspoon of
talt, one egg. Add one cup of boiling water
last.

This makes a gingerbread cake as light
as sponge cake.

Mock Bisque Soup
Stew a can of tomatoes and strain, add

a pinch of soda to remove acidity. In an-
other saucepan boll three pints of milk,
thickened with a tablespoon of cornstarch
previously mlaed with a little cold milk.
Add a lump of butter the sire of an egg and
bait and pepper to tnste. Mix wllh tomatoes
and let come to a boll

Collar and Cuff

BOSTON MAN AWARDED

PAINTING PRIZE HERE

Ernest L. Major's "Nausicaa"
Wins Largest Vote in

Public Contest

The Philadelphia prise awarded In the

annual exhibition at the Academy ot the

Fine Arts to the picture getting the great-

est number of popularity votes has been

won by Krnest I Major, of Boston, for his
painting "Nausicaa." It Is the first time

that It has been won by a man'slnce It

was offered.
The prize Is offered by Rdwnrd

Bok. It la for 1250, of which J1.,0 goes to
tho artist slid tho remainder to create a
scholarship in tho academy schools.

Voles aro cast by visitors', who are al-

lowed to vote for the plcturo preferred.
Several thousand votes wero cast at the re-

cent exhibition.
"Nausicaa'' rpresenls a girl holding a

flat basket ot fruit nnd primroses. One of
tho fen tut en of the picture Is the lighting
A rich glow from n fireplace illuminates one
dntlro sldo of the canvas nnd casts a de-

lightful tint over tho gltl's pretty face.
Mr. Major l an Instructor In the Massa-

chusetts Normal Art School. Ho was
awarded a silver medal at tho Panama-Pa-ill- n

Imposition. He was born in Washing-ton- ,

l. '., in IMi-t- anil siodicd in FArU un-

der Iloiilaugrr nnd l.cfehvre.
Maria Dnnforth Page, who won the prlxe

last year for "The Mother," was highly pop.
ular In tho contest Just closed, her three
bcantlul canvases receiving many votes.
Other pictures which found many admirers
were "Below Flows the River," by Gardner
Symons ; "Tho Twins," by Joseph T. Pear-
sons. Jr, and "The Models." by William
W. Churchill.

Boiled Spaghetti
In pieparlng this delicacy for tho table

take about 1M sticks of spaghetti and
allow theiii to fall Into a saucepan of
boiling water. Put on tho lid nnd sim-
mer slowly for an hour, stirring now ajid
then Have a little cold water icady to
fill up tho pan should the water boll away,
ami he ery caieful In dishing.

Fast Colors
Salt and water will prevent the led bor-

ders In towels, etc., from running If the
towels are steeped In It for twenty-fou- r

hours.

Gas Mantles
Vim gar will make a new gas mantle last

much longer. Soak live minutes, dry, nnd
burn off.

Ballade of Fancy Fair
In April hours

Its booths we knew
Uplift 'mid llowets

Untouched of rue,
Twas when vvo drew

Tim magic ware
From tents of blue

At Fancy Fair!

Its kindly bowers
For lovers due,

Fiom chilly showers
Tiny kept us two :

l.est whetted thinugh, ,

We'd ceased to caie
For Cupid's brew

And Fancy Fair!

Still hath It dower
Kven life's askew,

A gentle power
A kind ado.
For me and you

Who still may share
The rainbow view ,

Of Fancy Fair!

Knvoy
Princess, anew

Weil wander there.
For dreams aro true

In Fancy Fair.
Patrick R. Chalmers.
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Sets, $4.50 to 98.50

cNsS j

1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia '

Smart Neck
Fixings

Ranging From 25c to $25
Wonderful Showing tat BOci Of Georgette, Organdie

and Voile; large tucked collars; eome
and hetnatitohod.

Novelty Ties of narrow ribbon in remarkable color
efTectajiftome with. beaded pendants. 25c and 60o

"Koo-Lon- " Collar tho very late3t creation; tailored
effects, hand'Cmbrolderea; some with lace insertion
or combined with Georgette -- crepe, $1.50 to 53.00

"Koo-Lqn- "

La Jem Collars and aets of collar and cuffs;
daintiest ro.se or blue effects, $3.50 to $6.00

Stocks with Jabot all net or with back satin stock,
$1.50 to $5.50

Golf or Ridlsa; Stock of pique, madras, colored stripes,
or with crepe de chine, 25c to $1.60(
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WHAT CHEERFULNESS WILL DO

TO HELP MAKE YOU BEAUTIFUL
LUCREZIA BORIBy

The Famous Spanish Prima Donns.

of the greatest charms of youth Is
ONE gay, sunny, optimistic temperament
that Is overflowing with the Joy of living.
wa 1. ...1.1 l. Hltlnarl t hrnllffhnll t llfC. OlU
11 11 UO l.l"'v -- " '
age with Its Attendant Ills nnd unattractive

reatures wouiu no
unknown, The mo-
ment that wormwood
of worry and

Is allowed to
rob youth of his

spirit
Father Time begins
to collect his toll.

It Is not an easy
thing to retain a
p o I s c f u I, sweet,
cheerful disposition
If you aro Inclined to
havo a hasty temper.
....I ........ nftnK ..r.,.

LUCIIKSSfA DOItl UHnk you ' have'
gained absolute control of yourself, there
will be times when even a saint would find
It Impossible to retain a composed, trantiull
slate of mind. Such occasional displays of
negative emotions keep us out of the earth-ang-

class and put us In the ranks of hu-

manity.
CONTHOI. YOUIl TKMPKU

The majority of women never even try to
ciilllVHlu personal control. They bend every
effort to control others and leavo their own
tempers and willful dispositions unbridled.
If jou want your brow to remain smooth
and unwrlnkled you will have to learn not
to worry or frown. An person
frowns constantly, and therefore cannot be
beautiful. Kven when the features nie
faultless this drawing down of the brows
and wrinkling of tho forehead gives tho
faco a disagreeable, unattractive expression.

To Imnglno that you were born with a
hasty temper is a mistake. The spirit was
fostered In you from Infancy Parents often
think n display of "peppery spirit" In their
offspring Is "cute." nnd the thought of curb-
ing such tendencies seldom enters their
minds. If they would only realize that they
aro storing up trouble and uiihapplness for
their little ono by allowing It to hae "Its
own way" they would dlscouiagu the first
display of temper or obstinacy.

Make up your mind, come what will, that
you will retain n happy, cheerful disposition.
If you (1ml that there ate some few peo-
ple who "rub your fur the wrong way," do
not seek their company. There are too
mnny congenial souls who try to maintain
an optimistic outlook on life and whose

lUUUUJI

friendship Is

Oltl)i:itS promptly filled when nrrompnnleri h.v I'ostsl Montr-Ord-

for full amount. sntlfartlnii guaranteed ir refunded.

FSUKSEDER
ELEVENTH & MARKET STS.

Additional Kntrat.ce from Eleventh St. flutnvn.r Station.

On Wednesday,
Wonderful Millinery Sale II

sWaaasaasarkisa'sasfrN'sfrrs'r,is!

to Sell
at $5, $7,
$8 and

$10

iti FRANK

The
hijk

moit

in

ft
'

worth while

MAIL
money

noiner wun mose who nre natursi "iltrouble-maker- Borrow hapDln. " 1
beauty from the sunshiny natures '
the grouches to sHrlnk Into the ik,?"
and grow bent and wrinkled. ""wti

will be. no sagging muiclji .;'weary lines on the face whose erTr...i
Is cheerful and animated, A i?
tho muscles upward, and It Is lm0..S,
to appear naggaru and careworn wii, .ifaco Is Illuminated with a .mil.

The surest way to be happy ana
yourself Is to make noma other

cheerful

happy. Hemember that "hanoln.., rborn a twin."
So whether you are sweet sixteen er 1

sixty and to Iol7 sisl'l
attractive, tie gay, not cross.

(Copyright.)

finrlfisli Snufflo
One cup rice, one milk, one cinfl

nuieiiueu tuunnn, uireo iniliespoons bull..flfour egRS. VI
Cook rice and milk In double holkr uMAl

rice Is tender nnd has absorbed th, ,nlvl
Add egg yolks, codfish is., i. H
been soaked, and billter When coolsditn f
stlftly uen.en ckr whites. Hake nd '?!
with the melted butter 'II
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800 Exquisite Trimmed Hats
From One of New York's Exclusive
of High-Clas- s Millinery will be offered at

Made $2
The manufacturer designed and tiimtnsd this special lot of Easier

Millinery as a courtesy for past business from us, and stopped at nothing
to make it a brilliant exposition of all that is new anil charminc.

Included you will find:
Imported Liseret, Italian Milan Hemps, Newest Fancy Braids.
Pussy Willow Silks, Tricotines or Zephyrs, Ribbon Crown and
Fancy Sports Hats, Also Shiny Straws.

Some have Georgette crepe facings, some with Horsehair or ribbon
edgjugs and trimmings of imported flowers, novelties and finest ribbons.

INCLUDE black and stunning combinations with black,
gold, new greens and blues, old rose, sand, chartreuse, purple, ceris?,
coral, and harmonious contrastihgs.

DAYLIGHT BALCONY

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Tyrol Wool

Spring Suits
For and Misses

Exoluiive MoJeli and colon.
new light colon, including
white, are attrastiva.

Spring Hats
confined stylet.
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